
Decision No. 1171/ • 

BEFORE TEE RAII.ROAD COMMIsSION OF TEE S'I'.b.l'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

------oOo~--

In the Matter o~ too Application ot ) 
1. or:J. R1 tz:no.n. tor a certificate or ) 
public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate an auto t:-o,ck tre1gllt ) 
trans,portation service, as a common ) 
carrier, 'betV1~en !.os .Angeles, Los ) 
Angeles BArbor District and other ) 

Application No. 14379. 

pouts 1%1. Los Angeles, Orange, River- ) 
side, san Berna.:t"d1no and Imper1aJ. ) 
CO'Cllt1es. ) 

-----------------------------) 
l'obn ~ 10yoo, tor Thelen e:. Marr1ll, tor Applicant. . . 
J'a:mIJS L. EomoW',. tor C1 ty A~to:rney J'ess E. Stephens, 

C1'ty AttoX":C.ey ot Los Angeles, and tor Board o't 
?ublie Utilities ot the City 01' Los Anseles, 
Protestants. 

R. J'. B1schott, tor ~ver1al Valley-Los Angeles 
'Expl:oess and t~ Motor Service Exp·ress, .' 
Protestants. 

I.. C .. Z1mme:rmm:z., tor Southern Pa.ei1"ic CCffJ!pfJ11.y, 
Protestan t. 

X1d~, Schell &. Delamer, by G. 'F. R. Dela:mer, to%' 
Keystone Express, Protestant. 

F. R. As"oury,. tOl:' .Asbury Tx-uok CompaII.7, Protestant. 

1. T. Puckett, tor W~lm1Dgton Transfer & Sto~e 
Com~,. Protestant. 

Ph1l J's,cO'bson, tor 'l'olson Transporta.t ion Com.pany, 
Protestant. 

'1' • .A.. Woods aJld. Edward SteX":C., tor .American Ee.1!.way 
Express Company, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION:" 

OPINION' 

~e above entitled application having been tiled heretn, 

the matter was set tar hearing at Los Angeles on ·April 10th 
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'betore Examiner Rowell. :?riol" to the hear1nS an attid.e.vit was 

tiled. bY' certe.in :protestants alleg1ng that the applicant had 

tOl" at least two years preceding been opere.t1ng as e. common 

carrier 1n wi11tul Violation ot law. At the outset or the 

hearing said protestants moved that the question otapplicant's 

qual1ticat1ons and ti tness to engage in the 'business 01' trans

portation as a common ce.n-1er be t1rst heard and determ1ned 

'bY' the Commiss1on betore the taking ot eJly eVidence ;pe::rta1n.1ng 

to the public need tor the p~posed service. ~areupon evidenoe 

perta1n1ng to such iss.ue was introd.~ced and upon mot ion the 

one issue submitted tor decision. ' 

The evidence introduced bY' protestants clearly snows 

that applicant has Willtully operated as a common carrier With

out obtaining a certiticate trom this Commission so to do. 

Re ~' operated moto~ trucks tor h1re between Lo$ Angeles and 

points in the Imperial valiey, tra:c.s:port1ng com.od1t1es ot 
. ., .. 

var10us descriptions tor numerous persons, and hold1ng htMselt 

. out to the :public as engaged in the general ~truek1ng 'business. 

The appl1ca.:c.t e.4m1ts that his bus1:c.ess is e:xtensive and that he 

aco&pts all bUSiness whioh he considers de$1ra.'bl'e. He admits 
. 

also that in only a. t"ew oases bas he entered into an,. specific 

contraots. 

On several oecasions' his trucks were sto:pped b7 police' 

o~r1eers otthe CitY' or Los Angeles and contents inspected, 

reveal1ng shipments trom various dealers in Los .A:c.geles ~ largely 

groce;:rs,,: ~ and hardware dee.lers, consigned to numerous persons 

at lmperial Valley points. r.ae trucks de:p~ted trom his :place 

ot bUSiness 1n Los Angeles. Mr. R1tzman~ it appears, owned none 
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o! these trucks p but he w~c seen about his depot personally assist

ing in the conduct ot the business. All zh1,p1nZ p~,ers were ex-

ecuted in the nmn.e of the J. C. E1tzman Truck Compo.:JY. 

~olice otr1cers) es well as the service inspecto~ or the ?~ilroad 

Cor:m:ission, testif1ed directly to those facts. 

~. 31tzman testified that h~ d1sposed of hi~ bus1nesc 

e.bout Februc....-y 1, 19Z8,p to one F.r;.:ry Bal~_ AD. attem,t was me.<!e 

by protestcnts to prove that the tr~orer wes ~ mero fiction and 
.. 

,that Mr_ Ritz:w.n continues to oper::.te und.er ~n assumed neme. !t 

was shown also that ~. Ait~ has twice been' arrested end toun~ 

gu::,~ty by the Mun1cip::.l Cou:t of t:o.e City ot !.os Angeles for o,e::--

~t1ng within the city without h~v1ne tirst obtained ~ permit so 

to do. We she:..ll not eonsi~er the weight or mc.ter1c.l1.ty or suc:ll 

ev1dence. 7Je are con'Vineed that e.pc.rt therefrom there: is e. sut-

tic-ient snov,.1ns that the app-lieent has for, zevero.l yec.rs cond.ucted 

:::. ~eneral trc.nzporte.tion business a:; Co OOIDI:lOn oarrier ~oz: com~on-

setion, between tixed te~~1or over a regular route, in willful 

violation or the Auto Stage & Truck Tr~port~tion Act. To oc~r-

e.cterize his service as that of c. contract or :private cc.rr1er is' 

~ mez:e pretense. 

T.o.i:; Co::n:mi ss10n has rrec.,uentl:y l"et'usec. to' grant e. cer

titicate ot public convenience e.nd. necessi.ty to e.n e.l'Pl1ce.:lt who 

hes willtully operated cs a co~on carrier tor compensation w1th-

out r..e.ving t1z:st obte,ir.ed. e. cert1tic:.te from this Comm:!s sion. ile 

~re Of the o~1nion the.t~ under the sAovdng of protestants that 

this applice.nt has continuously opero.ted in violat1on or ~c.w,. 

we would not be just1tied in gre.ntine to him e. cel"t1t1cate o~ 

,uolic co~ven1enoe~nd necezs1t.1~ ~nd f1n~, therefore, thnt 
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public. conve:l1enee and neeess1 ty does not requu'o his proposed 

ope:rat1on. ' 

ORDER 

The a.bove entitled application haVing b~en tiled.. the 

matter eo::dng on to be heardp and motion haVing been l:l.ade 'by 

protestants to deny the applicat10n upon the evideneereee1ved~ 
, " 

said. ~ot10:l. having been duly SU"omi tted and the cOmmission' 

be~,tully adv1sedp and basing its order on the tindings of 

tact and the conelusions contained. in the torego1:a.e; ,op1nion 

the sa1dmot1on i,s hereby granted; and. 
, ' , 

IT IS E:EP.E:SY ORDE.REZ>, that the applieation ,ot :r. w. 
R1t~ ~e and the same is hereby d.enied. 

, . Dated. at San FranCisco. Calito::n1a, ,this / ?4 ~ o~· 
Me.7 • .'l.928. 

, Co.ss1oners., 
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